Ultrasonic morphology of corpora lutea and central luteal cavities during the estrous cycle and early pregnancy in heifers.
Ultrasonography was used once daily to quantify corpora lutea, central luteal cavities, and luteinized tissue during interovulatory intervals (n=66) and during Days 0 to 60 of pregnancy (n=14) in nulliparous Holstein heifers (ovulation=Day 0). The corpus luteum of the estrous cycle was detectable by ultrasonography in most heifers from the day of ovulation (mean, Day 0.5) and extending into the regressive phase beyond the next ovulation (mean, Day 1.4+/-0.2 after the next ovulation). During pregnancy, the corpus luteum was detected until Day 60 (end of study). Maximal central luteal cavity area detected on Days 0 to 20 was used retrospectively to group luteal glands into four cavity categories: no, small, medium, and large. These categories corresponded to approximate cavity diameters of <2 mm, 2 to 5 mm, 6 to 10 mm, and >10 mm, respectively. The incidence of each cavity category was similar between interovulatory intervals and pregnancies (combined incidence, 17/80, 8/80, 33/80, and 22/80 for no, small, medium, and large cavities, respectively; total with cavities, 63/80, 79%). Mean day of first detection of a central cavity was earliest for large cavities during interovulatory intervals (means, Days 4.7, 4.4, and 3.0 for small, medium, and large cavities, respectively; P<0.04) and during pregnancies (means, Days 5.5, 4.2, and 3.3, respectively; NS). However, the day that the cavities reached maximum size (range of means, Days 5.5 to 7.0) did not differ among categories. Mean day of last detection of the central cavity was significantly different among cavity categories during interovulatory intervals (means, Days 9.3, 11.1, and 17.4 for small, medium, and large cavities, respectively) and pregnancies (means, Days 7.0, 8.8, and 20.2, respectively). Time of loss of central cavities was similar between nonbred and pregnant heifers, and there was no significant difference among cavity categories in the length of the interovulatory interval (mean, 20.1 d). Luteal tissue area was not significantly different among cavity categories during interovulatory intervals. There were no indications that cavities were functionally important. Luteal tissue area increased linearly in pregnant heifers on Days 21 to 60 (mean slope, 2.6 mm2/day).